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District 22 Information 
1990 HAIA DISTRICT 22 IIEH'S TENNIS CBABPIONSHIPS 
nay 10-12 - Cedarville, Ohio 
Team Standings 
1. Cedarville College 31 
2. ?fa.lone College 15 
3. Walsh College 12 
4. Bluffton College 9 
Findlay, University of 9 
6. Defiance College 3 
7. Wilmington College 2 
8. nt. Vernon Nazarene College 1 
9. Tiffin University O 
1990 ALL-RAIA DISTRICT 22 !ID'S TENHIS TDll 
Coach of the Year - Hurray Hurdoch, Cedarville College 
Player Yr School 
John Brumbaugh Fr Cedarville 
Steve Brumbaugh Sr Cedarville 
Dave Drwnmond Fr llalone 
Jeff Kohl Sr Cedarville 
Torn Pukys Sr Halone 
Bob Cook Sr Findlay 
Jon Friesen Sr Bluffton 
P.J. Kitchen Jr Cedarville 
Hatt Kibble Fr Cedarville 
Steve Lesko Sr Cedarville 
Dino Tsibouris Sr Cedarville 
H011etovn 
West Hilton, Ohio 


































NOTE: The all-district team consists of singles players who make the quarterfinal round, 
and doubles players who make the semifinal round. 
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